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At present, the brand growth is the hot topic of the academic study, and also the 
growth of the bank service is the difficulty of the enterprises’ operation. Under the 
background that the foreign banks do business in our country, it is the challenge to the 
commercial banking industry; it also means that there exists space for research. 
  The thesis is divided into five parts: the first chapter uses the literature research, 
and focuses on service band, the service brand of bank and the further commercial 
bank. It analyses the growth of China’s commercial banks, and points out the 
questions which exists in the brand growth. The second chapter uses the standards that 
adopted criterion methods. Along progressive sequence, from the brand, service brand 
and growth, bank service brand and growth, it reviews the relative research, and then 
it constructs the hypotheses model and six hypotheses. It uses the demonstration 
research methods in the third and forth chapter, respectively, from the perspective of 
the internal quality and external marketing perspective, has carried on the 
questionnaire design, the investigation and data analysis. The fifth chapter 
summarizes the full thesis and points out the subjects for the further study. 
The innovation of the text lies in: (1) Defining the service brand. It is a group of 
behaviors, and is apparent through institution and standardization. (2) Using the 
demonstration research methods to study the support, for which the brand growth 
from the internal quality system such as brand vision, brand promise, and financial 
product, and carrying on the quantitative analysis. (3) Using the demonstration 
research methods to study the support for the brand growth by marketing system, such 
as external marketing, reputation, and customer loyalty, also carrying on the 
quantitative analysis. 
Look over the full thesis, the service brand growth begins in the brand prospect, 
ends in the customer loyalty. For the bank, brand growth includes several relative 
aspects at least that the brand growth attributes, structure, content, scope and 
management mechanism. The brand growth is programmatic, guidance, competitive 













seeks for the support resources from the internal quality operation system; for the 
internal support of the brand promise; plays a “corporate hero” role and does a good 
job of the internal service brands, and strengthens the beautiful experience for the 
“truth of moment”. At the same time, the “brand staff” has become the important 
factor which attracts the new customers and seizes the old. Furthermore, the 
enterprises should devote to construct brand property from the view of the external 
marketing. Marketing communication is not only the publicity, but also the 
co-ordinate planning; the enterprises should also devote in building the reputation of 
themselves, not just a social image, the key to brand growth lies in the depth of the 
customers’ minds and the social environment. 
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1 1986 年 7 月 24 日，国务院批准恢复设立交通银行。此后，经中国人民银行批准，先后成立了中信实业银
行、深圳发展银行、广东发展银行等 11 家股份制商业银行。1988 年，深圳发展银行率先进入资本市场。
1995 年，中国政府决定在一些经济发达城市，在合并重组城市信用社基础上，组建城市商业银行。同年 2
































































服务品牌阶段 时间跨度 主要内容 








第三阶段 飞跃阶段 2000 年以来 服务“造牌运动”在企业界渐成潮流，甚至卷了一股服
务品牌旋风 
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